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1. Introduction:
This document comprises a summary of our 2020-2021 Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) Assessment together with slides
produced for our annual assessment.

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (CWP) has implemented the Equality Delivery System (now EDS2) which
was launched by the Department of Health in 2011 and is a tool to drive up equality performance and embed equality into
mainstream NHS business.
The EDS2 is a public commitment of how NHS Organisations plan to meet the needs and wishes of local people and staff and
meet the duties placed on them by the Equality Act 2010. It also sets out how they recognise the differences between people and
how they aim to make sure that any gaps and inequalities are identified and addressed.
The EDS2 is split into four measurable areas:

a. Better Health Outcomes
b. Improved patient access and experience
c. A representative and supported workforce
d. Inclusive leadership
Against these four areas, there are a set of 18 outcomes. These range from service quality to how members of staff are managed
in the Trust.

2. How does it work?
It works by ensuring that the Trust’s services and employment practices are benefiting protected groups in different ways. It is
also about creating a system where our stakeholders are the ones who are assessing our performance rather than the Trust doing
a simple self-assessment. This includes CWP providing detailed evidence and presentations to our stakeholders.

3. Grading
Grading is based on simple criteria for each of the standards as highlighted below.

4. Public sector equality duty
This has three aims. It requires public bodies to give due regard to the need to:
• eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other conduct prohibited by the Act;
• advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected characteristic and people who do not share it; and
• foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and people who do not.

5. What are protected characteristics?
Protected characteristics refer to all the different groups of people covered under the Equality Act 2010 which is the main p iece of
legislation that protects people from discrimination in the UK. These protected characteristics are:
•Age
•Disability
•Ethnicity/Race
•Gender Reassignment
•Marriage & Civil Partnership
•Pregnancy & Maternity
•Religion & Belief
•Sex
•Sexual Orientation

6. What are the benefits?
The introduction of the EDS2 helps to recognise, encourage and highlight the undoubted good practice and evidence that already
exists at the Trust. At the same time, it ensures that there is better or consistent engagement with our local communities, that any
gaps are identified and addressed and that we become more reflective of the community we serve at all grades and positions.
7. How are we doing?

The Trust has been working hard to implement the NHS Equality Delivery System (EDS2). In 2020-21, a number of virtual Equality,
Diversity & Inclusion network meetings took place across the Trust and these provided the Trust with an opportunity to provide updates
on its activity in relation to the various EDS2 Goals. The meetings consisted of CWP staff / equality champions and representatives
from some of the diverse groups. At the group meetings, people were provided with information, presentations and training on the
various community groups they support.
In June 2021, the EDS2 assessment for Goals 1 – ‘Better health outcomes for all’ and Goal 2 –
‘Improved patient access and experience’ took place virtually via Microsoft Teams. The Trust
provided Healthwatch representatives and volunteers with examples of various case studies
highlighting how CWP is providing services to members of the diverse community. The slides
illustrating these case studies are contained below. Due to the impact of the COVID-19
pandemic, we were not able to invite people delivering and accessing our services to share their
experiences with the panel as we have done in previous years.
However, we were able to share a number of digital stories and these are
featured below. All outcomes within both Goal 1 ‘Better health outcomes for
all’ and Goal 2 ‘Improved patient access and experience’ scored “Achieving”
which demonstrates that we have maintained the same level as last year.
For Goal 3 - ‘Empowered, engaged and well-supported staff’ and Goal - 4
Inclusive Leadership’, the assessment completed with CWP staff side
identified that the Trust again maintained the score of ”Achieving” for all of
the outcomes in Goals 3 and 4. We are extremely grateful to all teams for
collating and submitting case studies which are a really powerful way of
showcasing good work across the Trust and sharing good practice.

8. EDS2 Assessment:
The Trustwide EDS2 assessment and supporting evidence is shown below. Also below is a comparison with our 2019 -2020
assessment and supporting slides presented as part of the assessment.

The following pages feature slides from the EDS22 Assessment session held on 17 June 2021.
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• Underpinned by our developing
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Partnership Working with Community
Groups

Strengthened Links with Other
Agencies

CWP Network Groups
BAME + (Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic + all ethnicities both visible and
non-visible)

Disability Network
LGBT+ (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender )
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Outstanding Contribution to Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion Award

Black History Month 2020

Our EDI Achievements

Disability History Month UK and
International Day of Persons With
Disabilities

Disability Confident Employer

Our EDI Achievements

Pride Events

Awareness Raising

Over the past year, we have taken the opportunity to raise wider awareness of protected characteristics and
associated initiatives in a very visible way by producing and flying a number of flags during the year.

Awareness Raising

We are developing creative ways to listen to people’s experience of CWP, both people who access services and who work
in them via our staff networks (as one example). And by the introduction of patient stories. This year, we introduced Digital
Stories as a really powerful way of bringing powerful stories to life.
We have been busy training people, including volunteers, in developing digital stories which are very memorable and build
empathy in the listener which leads to changes in practice. Digital stories are voice recordings put together with images to
create a short video. The digital story format has three basic principles:
- it is a first-person story
- it is always short, usually under 3 minutes
- the storyteller remains the director of the story
Recording a story can help showcase best practice when things have gone right, it can also help a patient process what is
happening to them, but most importantly, it can give the teller a voice when things have gone wrong and help advocate for
better services

Our EDI Achievements

International Women’s Day
To mark International Women's Day, we
celebrated the everyday courage of women
in health and care with an NHS Health &
Care Women and Leaders Network
webinar.
This honoured the massive
contribution that women have made in
response to the pandemic and coming
together in solidarity with each other.
Jane Woods, Deputy Director of People
and Organisational Development delivered
a session at the event entitled ‘Women in
Power: Breaking The Chain of Gender
Bias.’

Our EDI Achievements

Equality Diversity & Inclusion Intranet
Pages

We have further developed our EDI intranet pages to include links to all the Contractual
information held on our Internet site and details of support groups for people covered by
protected characteristics. We also have a Calendar of Events to celebrate festivals and
events throughout the year.

Articles within the quarterly CWP Life magazine, the CWP Staff Facebook Page and on
the CWP Twitter account have further increased the profile of Equality, Diversity and
Inclusion in order to continue to make it part of everything we do.
National and International Awareness Days are celebrated to increase awareness and
raise the profile of EDI. Similarly, EDI initiatives are communicated to managers and staff
via the weekly news bulletin and the staff Facebook page to demonstrate senior support
and so increase awareness.
We have also increased use of quarterly CWP Life
magazine and the CWP Twitter account to further increase the profile of EDI in order to
continue to make it part of everything we do. We have established EDI intranet pages as
a reference and signposting resource for people and are improving this on an ongoing
basis taking on board people’s feedback and suggestions.

Equality, Diversity,
and Rights
Inclusion
EDI and Human
Policy

In partnership with colleagues and partners, we carried out an annual review of
our Equality, Diversity, Inclusion and Human Rights Policy to ensure that it
remains fit for purpose. We issued our current policy to as part of our EDS2
assessment and partners fed back that it is an extremely comprehensive
document.
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DISABILITY
ETHNICITY / RACE
GENDER
GENDER RE-ASSIGNMENT
MARRIAGE / CIVIL PARTERSHIP
PREGNANCY / MATERNITY
RELIGION / BELIEF
SEXUAL ORIENTATION

CWP Complaints Highlights 2020/2021
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CWP Complaints Top Themes
1st

Key drivers for
people making a
complaint

5th

4th

2nd

3rd

244 Complaint & 71 MP Enquiries recorded in April 2020 – March 2021

Complaint Investigation Case Study Person with a diagnosis of Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)
A person was unhappy with how they were treated following their
discharge from community mental health services
▪ They felt angry and misunderstood
▪ They wanted to feel listened to and feel respected
▪ They wanted to make staff aware of the communication difficulties they
face and how it can feel for people with a diagnosis of ASD
What did we do to try and help?
• Worked in partnership with the person and Healthwatch
• We reviewed person’s care
• We arranged support from a social prescriber
• We developed a communication plan
• We shared communication learning

Compliments from People Who Use Our Services

The Friends and Family Test (FFT)
Improvements to the paper Friends and Family Test

• Easy read form designed with patients and professionals.
• Improved format to ease capturing of protected characteristics.
• Monthly reporting to all caregroups meetings presenting data.
• Increases ability to analyse data and make informed changes.
• Newly produced posters with QR codes to enable people with
technology to utilise this resource.
• Providing alternative ways of leaving feedback that is suited to an
individuals unique position.

The Friends and Family Test (FFT)

The Friends and Family Test (FFT)

AGE –
COVID Vaccinations for Elderly Practice Population
• Willaston GP Surgery has a predominantly elderly practice population.
• The practice team worked with colleagues within the PCN to ensure our
patients had access to COVID-19 vaccinations in accordance with
national priority groups and within national timescales.
• The practice team held PCN COVID-19 vaccination clinics over weekends
to provide the Pfizer vaccine, staff working on their days off, supported
by fantastic volunteers in freezing, icy car parks directing frail, elderly
people into the building in line with social distancing regulations.
• Astra Zeneca vaccination clinics held at Willaston Surgery for people
who were unable to receive Pfizer and to ensure locally accessed
service.
• Conducted home visits for 1st and 2nd doses to vaccinate people
(predominately elderly folk) who are housebound and unable to access
the surgery.
• Feedback from our patients has been overwhelmingly
positive.

AGE / DISABILITY Annual Health Checks for People with Learning
Disabilities - Champion Site
Project to drive forward approaches to improve care through a focus on increasing the uptake of
annual health checks amongst 14-17 year olds with a learning disability
•

Actions: Wide consultation and an extensive survey was undertaken to understand the low take
up of annual health checks amongst this group, joint working with special school nurses, joining
with the Wirral Learning Disability Collaborative, awareness raising events to take place,
engagement with SEND youth representatives, engagement with parent carer participation
groups
• Outcomes:
Uptake has increased from around 55% to current uptake of 75.28% for all age groups over 14,
just over the target for the NHS long term plan!
Transformational increase in compliance for 14-17 year olds – 56. 27% - before we started the
project the figures were consistently at around 25-29% and had been for the previous 3 years.

To co-produce a health
passport for children and
young people with learning
disabilities that enhances
communications and
access
to services.
Tracey Hartley-Smith

WHY?

•

Health Passports are designed to support and
facilitate effective communication and shared
understanding between people with learning
disabilities, family and professionals who are
providing care and support.

•

A review of the current available hospital
passports/health and well-being passports
reveals that there is clear need for local
information, local links, and meaningful
engagement across NHS trusts.

•

Evidence suggests that providing health
checks to people with learning disabilities in
primary care is effective in identifying
previously unrecognised health needs.

How?

Scoping of national
guidance, good practice
and current available
health passports
To establish a working
group with parent carer
participation, CYP
representation, learning
disability liaison nurse.
To develop a co-produced
health passport for
children with Learning
Disabilities in Wirral.
To raise awareness and
use of this child focussed
and local health passport
amongst families of CYP
with learning disabilities
and health professionals.

•

Progress to date

•

•
•

•
•
•

Our working group
Learning Disability Liaison
Nurse at local acute trust –
have established a joint
pathway for ensuring flags
on patient records and use
of a health passport
Enhanced the health
facilitation role of the CYP
learning disability Service
The Positivitree – engaging
with their community to
understand the knowledge
and awareness amongst
families regarding health
passports
Poll – 46 respondents
32 – never heard of a health
passport
13 – heard of it but don’t
have one
1 - has a health passport

Co production

• Wirral Local
Offer and SEND
Youth voice –
Poppy
• Consulting
widely with
young people
• sharing drafts
and early
versions of our
local and CYP
focussed health
passport

What we
now
know

Must be
electronic as
well as paper,
with boxes that
can expand

Must include
local links and
contacts

Not too long

Has to be
visually
relevant to
children and
young people

The agreed health
passport will be
available in paper and
electronically

Next
Steps

To hold a launch
event in the summer
– face to face!!

To promote, embed,
widely circulate the
health passport

DISABILITY

“Disability is defined as a physical or mental impairment
that has a ‘substantial’ and ‘long-term’ negative effect on a
persons ability to do normal daily activities”.
(Definition of disability under the Equality Act 2010)

• Involvement, Recovery & Wellness Service is a service that
works with people with both physical and or mental health
issues.

• Before we present specific case examples, we would like to
briefly introduce you to the IRWC service, which was named
by volunteers and users of the service to describe/define what
the service does.

(Involvement)
• The service covers Engagement &
Participation, for example ‘Feel Good Events’,
changed to virtual during Covid

(Recovery)
• Facilitates workshops and offers one to one
sessions to support people to understand and
self manage the symptoms of their Long Term
Health Condition.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCajua
mnlkr560vsUGSIT89Q

(Wellness)
• Signposts to third party sectors for a variety
of different reasons i.e. Individual Placement
Service, Cheshire Voluntary Service, One You
Cheshire East, Journey First, Space 4 Autism

• Digital story from Volunteer who lives with physical health
conditions

• CWP and Me – a hand written case study by a volunteer

DISABILITY Support for the Deaf
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CWP care is patient centred
OUR 6 CS
Care
Compassion
Competence
Communication
Courage
Commitment

•

CWP staff aware of BSL
interpreters

•

•

•

Service user with autistic
spectrum disorder . Both he and
wife are deaf. She could lip read
he could not. BSL interpreter
booked for first appointment and
extra time allotted so didn’t feel
rushed.
Identified preferred means of
communication – e mails and
texts
When Covid hit --- Moved to
email conversations as masks
stopped lip reading and they
struggled with video.

DISABILITY NHS iPads During Covid-19
•

11 iPads from NHS Charity
shared across the Learning
disabilities ADHD/ABI Care group

•
•
•

SERVICE USER QUOTES
“ it’s the best thing ever”
“with the iPad I can see people
and that’s much better”
“when a staff member is there its
OK”
“I find it hard to use “

•
•

Used For
• Psychology therapy sessions in
community learning disabilities
team
• To involve service users in
interview panels
• To support new on line virtual
coffee morning in Trafford
• To support family contact for a
service user who had moved from
secure placement to own home
• Brain injured gentleman so he
could maintain contact with
family and therapists

ETHNICITY / RACE ‘Race Equality Matters’

•
•
•
•
•

UK-wide initiative to unite organisations and individuals
Address issues affecting ethnic minority colleagues
Facilitate conversation, activity and commitment to change.
Colleagues signed up to the ‘Big Promise’
Awareness video which we shared internally and on social
media.

ETHNICITY / RACE Translation Services for ABI Service Users
•
•
•

•

CWP use DA Languages for
translation services
After brain injury communication
always easier in mother tongue
Delays in the company setting
up a pin access code caused delay
to first appointment for Wirral
Stroke patient
Once set up service working well
with translator attending face to
face interviews wearing
necessary PPE

•
•
•

•

•

Slovakian / Polish/ Portuguese
service users seen
All correspondence sent out in
first language. Thanks received
Prep time with translator as to
what is expected in session
Translator played vital role in
explaining return to driving
restrictions to Polish stroke
survivor and liaised with DVLA
Translator shared at end of
session her concerns re
dominance of carer so 1:1 session
then arranged with service user

ETHNICITY /RELIGION –
MH Support for Refugee Family
Mental health support provided for a young person and their family who are refugees
from Yemen.
- Use of translation service to communicate with mum who does not speak English
- Consent sought from mum on a male worker
- Consideration of cultural views around mental health when explaining support to
mum
- Research into suitability of therapeutic approaches for Islamic culture
- Consideration of potential ‘western bias’ of therapy approaches, including
adaptation of GOALS to fit cultural values (family focused rather than focused on the
individual)
- Acceptance of family wishes and opinions in planning support whilst being open and
honest about professional opinion
- Evaluation of own learning from the experience

GENDER RE-ASSIGNEMENT / ETHNICITY Transgender Refugee from Ethnic Minority Background
•
•
•

•
•
•

Admitted to hospital single room
during Covid 19 with a Stroke
Significant trauma in the
Caribbean as a young teenager
Suicidal thoughts and issues with
being controlled again
Transition to female gender
halted when became refugee
Behaviours that were challenging
on the ward
Homeless

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Neuropsychology/psychiatry
Cultural , early life, wider social
experiences explored
Explanation of Ward routines and
Covid regulations explained
Cultural and social preferences
shared with wider rehab team
Personal pronouns established
and shared
Onward referral to gender
identity services
Independent supported living
advocated for

GENDER RE-ASSIGNMENT
• 65 year old man registered with CWP GP Practice, aged 65
years and married.
• Thoughts over 30 years that he wanted to be female gender,
but did not act on these thoughts.
• Experienced difficulties during the lockdown being at home
more with his wife.
• Previous medical issues which have now resolved and would
now like to move forward with gender reassignment.
• Referred to gender assignment clinic in London, but
researched and found a more local clinic in Leeds.
• Self-medicating with hormones from the internet.
• GP supported referral to Leeds, supported monitoring
and prescribed medications and shared knowledge
with the practice team.

MARRIAGE / DISABILITY
Brain Injured Female in Coercive Marriage
•

•

•

A wife with two primary school
age children one with special
needs.
Controlling behaviours from
husband and previous physical
assault
Husband currently living at his
mothers whilst having daily
access to family home and
children. Currently in another
relationship

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Safeguarding referral/incident
report made.
Safety plan and Domestic
Violence team liaison
Joint working with social services
Secure location for meetings
Involved her mother to build
support network
Support to disclose situation to
employer
Vocational OT and cognitive
assessment for graded return to
work

MARRIAGE / DISABILITY Support Through Marriage Booking Process
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

67 year old with 60 year old partner of 19 years
Mild learning disability, behavioural problems and mental health diagnosis
Difficulty understanding process
Affecting mental health
Liaison with social services and financial protection team
Registrar contacted
Mental health and general wellbeing improved

PREGNANCY / MATERNITY Breastfeeding Mum Admitted to Hospital
• Single Point of Access (SPA) received referral for a lady with a beast
abscess who required hospital admission. Mum wished to continue
to breastfeed baby.
• SPA nurse advised the GP she would ensure the patient was fully
• supported.
• SPA nurse contacted the Surgical Assessment Unit (SAU) to advise of
mum’s needs and ensured she was allocated a single room to
facilitate her breast feeding with privacy and dignity.
• SPA nurse obtained permission from the GP to ring mum and
reassured her that the ward staff were aware and would
accommodate her needs.
• The patient was very grateful to the nurse and told her this had
helped to reduce her fear around admission to
hospital.

PREGNANCY / MATERNITY Brain Injury in First Trimester of Pregnancy
•
•

•
•
•

Collapsed at work and diagnosis
of subarachnoid haemorrhage
Unable to have MRI scan so had
to undergo lumbar puncture
instead
Worried about 3 year old child
and husband
Extreme anxiety/guilt re unborn
child
Concerns re work commitmentsclinical doctorate/teaching

•

•

•
•

•

Video calls arranged on discharge
home to manage Covid 19 risk to
mum and baby
Joint session with husband re
family therapy/ anxiety
management
Psychotherapy to address mums
guilt about being ill
Vocational OT - graded return to
work on lesser duties/ change of
role after Maternity leave
Neuropsychology review after
baby born to assess cognitive
changes

RELIGION & BELIEF Support for Young Person Who is a Practising Muslim

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Practising Muslim
Halal meals
List of food
Halal meals and vegetarian food
Good nutrition and healthy eating
Spiritual Care Room
Access to religious materials
Contact with Religious Leader offered
Facilitate prayer times

RELIGION & BELIEF

• Secure Services requested an Imam.
(Imam is the person who leads congregational
prayers in a mosque).

• The information we had was limited
• Learnt from experience and widened
our understanding and network.

SEXGender Dysphoria
MHST worked with a young person with gender dysphoria, taking a flexible, person centre and
holistic/ systemic approach. The Young Person’s care was constantly taking the views and wishes of
the YP into account, supporting them in understanding their condition as well as being able to
shape their care in a way that best suited them:
- Assessment planned and carried out following the Young Person’s wishes: face-face, giving them
time 1-1 as well as with parent, gaining feedback from school to complete the assessment
- Multi-agency involvement and sharing of information, resources and knowledge through TAF
meetings, incorporating advice from other health assessments
- YP’s voice was heard throughout the whole process, including in TAF meetings which the Young
Person could contribute to through a professional of their choice
- Goals and a safety plan was developed with the
person

SEX Process & Example

Sex - system of classification based on biological and physical
differences, such as primary and secondary sexual characteristics.
Differentiated from gender, which is based on the social
construction and expectations of the categories “men” and
“women.” (University of Maryland)

Men United by Interests

62
62

• The older persons team noticed that they were supporting a lot of
older men that were very lonely and socially isolated and as well
was reluctant to join mixed sex groups.
• Because of the rise of male depression, male suicide (3 or 4 times
higher than female suicide), and men’s lack of close friendships as
one of the reasons, a men's only group was formed.
• The purpose of a men's group is to help the men feel less isolated
and to think about and discuss new interests. Men's groups take
place at Delamere Resource Centre.
• Choose and discuss a topic, drink tea and update each other on
their lives and support each other – offering feedback and
perspective – on whatever issues or opportunities the men may
face.

SEXUAL ORIENTATION –
Rainbow Pin Badge Scheme

We continue to work with members of our LGBT+ Network to promote this initiative so as to
increase the number of colleagues who have undergone online training and wear their badges
with pride. Badges are a simple visual way to show that CWP offers open, non-judgemental
and inclusive support for all people and their families who identify as LGBT+ [lesbian, gay,
bisexual, transgender (the + simply means that we are inclusive of all identities, regardless of
how people define themselves)]. To strengthen our work to support people who identify as
LGBT+, Suzanne Edwards, Director of Operations has been appointed as LGBT+ Board
Champion.

https://bit.ly/2Om1RSz

SEXUAL ORIENTATION –
Rainbow Pin Badge Scheme
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

CWP Rainbow badge scheme
launched 2020
Rainbow badge leads within each
care group . Clinical staff
completed training
LD/ABI –39.4%
Children’s -26.66%
All Age Disability – 20.49%
Neighbourhoods –12.67%
Specialist Mental Health -14.75%

•

•

Service user with mild learning
difficulties -- capacity and risk,
work on healthy gay
relationships, safe platforms to
meet others. Joined LD dating
service and signed up to annual
ball. House manager change of
attitude.
Video call with older stroke
patient who was able to share
info openly as he recognised
Rainbow badge. Discriminated
against when younger. Joint
session with husband

9. Conclusion:
The EDS2 assessment completed by the Trust and its partners across the Trust footprint highlights its commitment to meeting the
needs and wishes of people and meets the duties placed on us by the Equality Act 2010. It also sets out how the Trust recognises
the differences between people and how, by working in partnership with our partners from the diverse communities, we aim to
make sure that any gaps and inequalities are identified and addressed.
10. Recommendations:
The information contained in this report will be reviewed by the CWP Trustwide Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Group and by the
local EDI Group for them to cascade to their Care Groups.

The information will be sent to all the partnership organisations who actively participated in the EDS2 assessment process,
various CWP internal committees and Trust Board.
The Trust will also update the CWP website with the assessment outcomes and forward the information to Commissioners.
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